
The Lord’s Day Morning 
 

June 9, 2019 

Eleven O'clock 
 

Welcome to First Presbyterian Church!  

Please complete the black fellowship folder  

and silent your cell phones. Thank you.  

 

Welcome and Announcements 
 

+Prelude .......... “A Mighty Fortress is Our God” ... Michael Helman  

 

Call to Worship .................................................... Psalm 75:1 

 

We give thanks to you, O God; 

we give thanks, for your name is near. 

We recount your wondrous deeds.  

 

Prayer of Adoration and Invocation 

 

*+Hymn of Adoration 110 ........................... praise jehovah 

“Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah” 

 

Call to Confession ............................................... 1 John 1:9 

 

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins  

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.  
 

Private Confession of Sin 
 

Assurance of Pardon .................................. Revelation 5:9-10 

 

And they sang a new song, saying,  

“Worthy are you to take the scroll and to open its seals, for you were 

slain, and by your blood you ransomed people for God from every tribe 

and language and people and nation, and you have made them a 

kingdom and priests to our God, and they shall reign on the earth.” 

 

 

*+Hymn of Thanksgiving 455 ................................. sagina 

“And Can It Be That I Should Gain” 

(sing verse 4 a cappella) 

 

Sacrament of Baptism 
 
Katherine Adelle Roberts, covenant child of Lucy Tucker & David Roberts 

by Rev. Jim McCarthy with Ruling Elder Shea McNease assisting. 

 

*Hymn of Baptism 189 ................................ jesus loves me 

“Jesus Loves Me, This I Know” 

(sing verse 2 a cappella) 

 

Prayer of Intercession and The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven; hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread;  

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil;  

for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

Please complete the black Fellowship Folder and pass down the pew. 
 

+Presentation of God’s Tithe and Our Offerings 
 

Offertory Anthem ................................... Watts/arr. Courtney 
“My Shepherd Will Supply My Need” 

Sanctuary Choir 
 

My Shepherd will supply my need: 

Jehovah is His Name; 

In pastures fresh He makes me feed, 

Beside the living stream. 

He brings my wandering spirit back 

When I forsake His ways, 

And leads me, for His mercy's sake, 

In paths of truth and grace. 

 

When I walk through the shades of death, 

His presence is my stay; 

One word of His supporting grace 

Drives all my fears away. 

His hand, in sight of all my foes, 

Doth still my table spread; 

My cup with blessings overflows, 

His oil anoints my head. 

The sure provisions of my God 

Attend me all my days; 

O may Thy house be my abode, 

And all my work be praise! 

There would I find a settled rest, 

While others go and come; 

No more a stranger, nor a guest, 

But like a child at home. 
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(Four and Five-year olds dismissed to Children’s Church) 

 

Doxology (Hymn 731) ......................................OLD HUNDREDTH 

 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  

praise Him, all creatures here below;  

praise Him above, ye heav’nly host:  

praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 

Ministry of the Word ................................ Rev. Jim McCarthy 

“I’m Just A-Passing Through” 

Genesis 13:5-18 (pp. 9-10) 

 

*Hymn of Response 616 ..................................... showalter 

“Leaning on the Everlasting Arms” 

 

*Benediction .................................................. Rev. McCarthy 

 

*Choral Response 

 

*Postlude ....................... “Fanfare” .............. Jean Joseph Mouret 

 

*Please stand if you are able. 
+The ushers may seat worshipers. 
 

 
Presiding Minister - Rev. Jim McCarthy 
Assisting Elder - Ruling Elder Wyche McMullan 
 
Missionary of the Week - Cam Whitehurst 



June 9, 2019 

 

 

Nursery Volunteers for Today:  

Keith Reeves family 

 

Nursery Volunteers for June 16:  

Chad Smith family 

Thanks to those serving today: 
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Ministry Staff 
 

Rev. Jim McCarthy ................................................................. Senior Minister 
Rev. C. Knox Baird. ..................... Minister of Missions, Mercy and Mature Believers  
Rev. Ben Griffith ......................................................... Minister of Discipleship 

Dr. David H. Jussely. ....................................................... Minister in Residence 

Dr. Kathy C. Young ............................................ Director of Children’s Ministry 

Mr. Todd Robinson ............................................... Director of Student Ministry 
 

Music Ministry Staff  
 

Mr. Jesse Noote...................................................... Director of Music Ministries 
Mrs. Loleeta Rhett ............ Organist, Arts and Discipleship Coordinator, Accompanist 
Mrs. Kerrin Hightower .............................................. Children’s Choir Director 
 

Support Staff 
 

Mrs. Tracy Ross ..................................................................... Office Manager 
Mr. Rodney Gillentine ..................................................... Properties Supervisor 
Mr. Don Hill............................................................................... Custodian 
Mrs. Pat Hill ............................................................................... Custodian 
Mr. Bill Turpin ........................................................................... Custodian 

Duty Deacons for June:   

D Palermo, Michael Griffin, Rob King, 

Drew Middleton, Stuart Rich,  

Rob Robertson 

 

Ushers for June:   

Caleb Pearson, Will Morgan, Derek White, 

Ed Wallace, Doug Munn, Rob Acord,  

Brian Aehnlich, John Spencer,  

Will Whittington, Alex Hudson 

2019 CHURCH OFFICERS 

The Lord’s Day Evening 
 

June 9, 2019 

Six O’clock 
 

Welcome and Announcements 
 

Prelude 
 

Call to Worship ................................................ Matthew 11:28-29  

Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.  

Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, 

and you will find rest for your souls.  
 

Prayer of Adoration and Invocation ................. Rev. Ben Griffith 
 

Hymn  of Adoration 188 ........................................ tranquillity 
“Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting” 

 

Scripture Reading ................................................ Isaiah 53:4-10 
Minister: Surely he has borne our griefs and carried our sorrows; 

yet we esteemed him stricken, smitten by God, and afflicted. But he was pierced 

for our transgressions; he was crushed for our iniquities; upon him was the 

chastisement that brought us peace, and with his wounds we are healed. 

People: All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned—every one—to his 

own way; and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all. 

Minister: He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth; like 

a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and like a sheep that before its shearers is 

silent, so he opened not his mouth. By oppression and judgment he was taken 

away; and as for his generation, who considered that he was cut off out of the 

land of the living, stricken for the transgression of my people? 

People: And they made his grave with the wicked and with a rich man in his 

death, although he had done no violence, and there was no deceit in his 

mouth. 

Minister: Yet it was the will of the Lord to crush him; he has put him to grief; when 

his soul makes an offering for guilt, he shall see his offspring; he shall prolong 

his days. 

All: The will of the Lord shall prosper in his hand. 
 

Evening Prayers 
 

Hymn of Preparation 246 ................. hallelujah! what a savior! 
“Man of Sorrows! What a Name” 

 

Ministry of the Word .............................................. Rev. Griffith 
“The Journey of Hope” 

Acts 8:26-40 (p. 917) 
 

Hymn of Response 647 ................................................ st. peter 

“How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds” 
 

Benediction 
 

Postlude 


